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4 HOURS AGO

Mar tin Wolf’s column (“How to fin ance a faster shift to a bet ter world”, Opin ion, Octo ber 18)
rightly acknow ledged that enough has not been done to mit ig ate cli mate risks and that “we simply
must do bet ter”. However, to do bet ter, we also believe that the World Bank must include the fun -
da mental issue of trans par ency among its pri or it ies.

Like Ajay Banga, the bank pres id ent, we are not keen on buzzwords. That is why when, his tor ic ally
the World Bank Group has claimed that it is “green ing” eco nom ies, sup port ing “net zero” ini ti at -
ives, and “Paris align ment”, we have always asked to see its num bers, and we have crunched and
pub lished our own.

For years, WBG rep res ent at ives have dis missed our energy-related data as inac cur ate, while at the
same time refus ing to provide us with their defin i tions and cal cu la tions. That is why at the Big Shift
Global, a coali tion of over 50 civil soci ety organ isa tions and think-tanks from the global north and
south, we found it refresh ing that in his speech dur ing the recent “civil soci ety town hall” in Mar -
rakech, Banga shared the amount of fossil fuel fin an cing the WBG dir ectly provided last year —
$170mn. However, we find strong dis crep an cies in this data. Our own cal cu la tion shows the WBG
dir ectly fin anced $885mn in fossil fuels in FY2022, $634mn in cal en dar year 2022, and at least
$194mn in FY2023, though full report ing is not yet avail able. We would also like to point to the
sig ni fic ant amounts of indir ect fin ance the WBG con tin ues to provide to fossil fuels. Since the WBG
lends at con ces sional rates, this fin an cing — whether dir ect or indir ect — amounts to a sub sid isa -
tion of fossil fuels, something Banga has him self spoken out against.

Banga also stated that “the invest ment [in fossil fuels] was in nat ural gas, where there is a path way
to trans ition from that”. He added that “if you invest only in renew able energy and you don’t invest
in the abil ity to cre ate base loads or the abil ity for nat ural gas to be there, that solu tion does not
work”.

This argu ment is not backed by the latest evid ence which shows that pair ing renew ables with long-
dur a tion energy stor age solu tions provides a cleaner, more cost-effect ive answer for most use
cases.
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If the WBG is really to be taken ser i ously as a “know ledge bank”, then it is imper at ive that we know
how much money is actu ally flow ing towards what. The WBG must also strengthen its stud ies
around the impact that this fin an cing is hav ing on redu cing coun tries’ fossil fuel depend ency,
increas ing energy access and build ing resi li ent eco nom ies.
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